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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 180.220
Will of William Mynchyn, of Churchill, 1554
In the name of god amen I Wylliam mynchyn of the parish of Churchill
I beinge hole in mynde and sicke in bodie make this my testamente Fyrste I bequeath
my sowle to allmightie god and my bodie to be buryed in the churchyarde of
All hallowes in churchill I bequeth to the mother churche of oxford ijd To the
high altare of churchill iid Allso to the torches and to the bells iiiid And
to Wyllyam my eldest sonne a blond red cowe with a broken horn a pairre off
sheets a twylly cloth towarde a bedd my best russet cote and my beste whyte
cote a buckskyn dublet and my beste cappe And to John my seconde sonne
my murrey cote and my blew cote a blond redd cowe a paire of shetes and a
twylley cloth towards a bedde and a buckskyne dublette and my beste hose also
I bequeth to Wyllyam my sonne and to John my sonne a lande of pease and another of barley to be devyded betwixte theym by the stryke yf they wylbe
obediente to their mother and at the discretion of my recorde berers aforesaid and I make myne executrixe Annys my wyffe And all my
goodes not bequethed moveable and unmoveable I gyve and bequeth to
Annys my wyffe seyng my debtes payed and my body brought honestly in earth
and my moneth mynde kepte the hole yeare And those to bere Wytnesse Nicolas
Chartun John Tappan Peter mynchen John Carpenter with other moo
Probate granted 4 August 1554 by Walter Wryght at Oxford to executrix represented by William Busby
sum -£9 .9s. 6d
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